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ResourceRxs LLC to Perform Pre-Opening Documentation Review for
Medical Cannabis Dispensary — Ohio Valley Natural Relief
(Akron, Ohio.) ResourceRxs LLC, an Ohio-based cannabis dispensary policy evaluation, compliance and accreditation
company, announced today that it has been commissioned by Ohio Valley Natural Relief (OVNR), to perform the
ResourceRxs independent review of its dispensary’s documented policies as OVNR prepares for a formal Ohio board of
pharmacy dispensary inspection. Located in Wintersville, Ohio, OVNR is one of only 56 provisionally-licensed medical
cannabis dispensaries in the state. ResourceRxs is the nation’s first and only cannabis dispensary documentation auditing
and accreditation company.
“We at ResourceRxs are honored to be working with Ohio Valley Natural Relief to perform an independent, pre-opening
policy documentation review, and look forward to serving other Ohio dispensaries, as well. ResourceRxs compliance
experts will compare the dispensary’s written policy documents to Ohio’s medical marijuana program documents
requirements, identifying and working with the dispensary to correct any documentation deficiencies before OVNR’s formal
state inspection by the Ohio board of pharmacy,” states ResourceRxs founder and healthcare administration expert Jean
M Milford. “ResourceRxs’ audited and accredited dispensaries think more deeply about the role they play in the delivery of
medical cannabis therapy to their patients. Through our policy audits, dispensary national accreditation and other services,
dispensaries’ role moves from one of simply selling a cannabis product to one focused on the overall clinical health and
outcomes of medical cannabis patients.
“OVNR recognizes the value of proactively ensuring it has all applicable Ohio medical marijuana program policy documents
in place. We are delighted to work with Jean Milford and the ResourceRxs team as we take this positive and preemptive
step to better ensure a smooth and on-time state inspection and dispensary opening,” OVNR owner Michael Petrella
explains. “Our future medical cannabis patients, their caregivers, and their recommending physicians can be assured that
OVNR understands the importance of compliance with Ohio’s medical marijuana program policy requirements, and the
exceptional care we will provide.”
About ResourceRxs
ResourceRx, offers medical cannabis dispensaries an opportunity to gain compliance with their states’ required written
policies. In addition, its wholly-owned dispensary accreditation program at National Medical Marijuana Accreditation
Organization (NMMAO), gives dispensaries the ability to achieve the nation’s first and only cannabis dispensary
accreditation. NMMAO-accredited dispensaries belong to the nation’s premier Preferred Dispensary Organization (PDO)
network, HealthyCann™. HealthyCan dispensaries make medical cannabis therapy more accessible and affordable to
patients, caregivers and prescribing physicians through a variety of services including automated refill reminders, cannabis
cash discount card, and a future patient assistance program (PAP), medical cannabis financing options, and third-party
claims processing technology.
About Ohio Valley Natural Relief
Ohio Valley Natural Relief (OVNR) is one of only 56 medical cannabis dispensaries awarded a provisional licensed from
the Ohio board of pharmacy. OVNR is located in Wintersville Ohio and anticipates it will receive its Certificate of Operation
and open in December 2018.
For more information regarding Ohio Valley Natural Relief, contact Michael Petrella 740-424-1975.
To learn more about ResourceRxs and its dispensary service products including its pre-opening audits and nationally
recognized dispensary accreditation, visit www.ResourceRxs.com or call 234-738-2571.

